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Ma~denhair tern (Adian~um pedatHffi) is one of our mOlt bQ~utiful ferna,
it has a purple·blaok Bt~.with a qraoeful1y a~hin9 frond. It Itan4e
roUghly one foot high.

It is ~ rare •. It was oolleoted years 8g0 in ~aat~Qt.4.1ooationa
around the provinoe, espeoially in the Kings-Hanta Co. area. We know of
no si9hting8 in ra6ent years, and it may nOW be extinct in Wova Scotia,.
Pleaee watch for ~t in your traVels. It grows in rich wood., and
.may be expeoted in sugar maple woods, stre~ valleva; ravines, etQ •. If
the area haa calcareous bedrock (~8um, limestone,.eto.) yOUr 'ohan08B
are that Muoh bettet.•
If you find it, DO

~O~ PtC~

Nota the

~xaot

location BO you can
Then' contact aathy Keddy,
C/o Halifax Field Naturalists rern Projeot, Nova Scot~a ~UBOum, 1741
s~r Strtl,t, H&l.if~, N.S •. It: is :l.mport;aI1t to knew whether i:hi. tern
'~ill survivaa/ but we will not reveal the e~aot looation pUblioa11y, BO
yoU nesd not wor't'j that otherplilOple will Mar al:>out the plant anlS
oolle(;'!: it.
XTl

re~ftnd it , and, if p;sSibl;;-tak; a p~oture.
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"

Durin~ the aacond week of. "'una, parks and ~roundt/j ot Halifax ~van a
pn&wweak city tr08 epr.aying ptcq~am, dQsigned to cover th~ entire Halifax
Pen!ndula. -All tra~a were being aprayed, regardless of ~hethe~ they showed ~
any evidence of insect attack., A truck towed ~e B~ay equipment ~Gh1n4 it,
moving along the streets slo~ly sa a qraat cloud of inseoticide blown by
an air jet was squirted i~to the foliaqe'of each t~e&. The drifting apray
was a mixture of rl\allthJ.cn Ma '''av~. The latte:t you w111 remetnber waa not
used 1n eape Breton against the bUdwo~ on th$ raoommendatlon of the
Provinoial Cab1nat.

HFN became awar& of thq tree spraying program in ~e mid41e of tb.

week an4 dont8cte4 'arks and Grounds. The o!tieial asaure4 us
was the best and safest insecticide that oould be uaed.
JOut'CQ8, HFN lound this simply 'Was not true.
.
. .

that'

sovin

ThroUClh "elZ'!ous

'sevin is.1hdiBortminant~ it k~11a the ~9At insects ~4 the1t tnas4t
p::edators. As well, the safety ·of Sevin with respeot t.tJ" human h~l.~ bas
not bean proven. aeside8 the probleMs with the ohemical its$lf, tax
dollars a~e be1nq wasted e»rayinq healthy trees.
'
ror these reasons, Hl'N in conjunction with the No.,. SQotia AQaoU2.*oe8
Council, Eoology Act10n Centre and the Nova Scotia Bird· Soc~ety issued a
pr~sg release call.i.nq for a halt to '~18 blanket dpray progtatt.
The .:.
fo110w1nq d:ly, InttSr\'i.ews on radio and,televlsion Were hal'd ~ ~Y 6.00 pm.
the spray proqram W&3 stopped 'until definite answers were found to
queat!ons about tho ~ffects on human health'.
FOllowin~ the program caneel1aJ:icn, Paul Xeddy, representing Hr14,
a brief before the Commit~8e of the Whole at Ci~y ~ounC11:~b1ah .
outlined a more pr~etical alternative to wideeprea4· sprayin~ It 1nc~uaea
the following ~eo~~ndations:

qa~e

1) no turthf:':: blanket spray~nq

2) identify particular t~ee8 with a definite insect prob1"~
3) determine the s~8oies of insect pest
4) if spraying is deemad necessary to saVfJ the life of the tree, ude
an ihse:ti~ida apaoifi~'to ~e insect ~st
S) spraYi~-C1: shou14 be carried cut at. a time whaft there will be rdn1mal. .
effect on other wildlife (eq. not during the fle4qinq pe~1od fo~ :
younq hires)

After th1c meat1nq, our brief was passed on'to P~~k8and OrO~d8.
are now awa1t1nq their reply to City CounQi~.
.
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QOmO! MOLLUSp§.Ql THE'm:tTY1!A
MYA ARENARIA: Sort-Shell Clam. Long-Necked Olam

of

''fhe 80ft-shell clam will be deQl~ with in ~wo part.
:·'l1e HIH
is suoh An important 'hellf1sh that much caft b. aaid
about it. The next issue W111 deAl With this clam f a irowtb t teprtoductioD, and' (~onom1c importanoe in the Maritima60 This issue
~8W81.tter~ it
descrlbe~r

its general

obtains food.

c~raoteri8't1cs.

where it live•• and. .how So.t

'

~~~ ~ha~hRlr~llla1.The' 8ott.hell 'clam belortls to tho ~~11usc
C IS8 1- ~1.t tiacause ·it hal 2 .h.l1~J of valyt•• Whioh 8urround a

w,r.

sort bo
ere 18 no head. '.the t~111e. whit.· ehell u,8ual1t "
showe
l.-dav.lopod grqwth "ringeand a length or. about , itlchel
(125 mm} can be attained in the oldeat individuals. The shell.'ar.
rough17 elliptioal in shape and an e~am1natiQn of a livl 01~ rev.ale:
that both ends gaDe ~hen the, shell. are c1osed- this enables the toot
tq prdtru~8 trom one. end and the $iphoftl from the othe~•.. ·
"
How can on, d.t1ne ~he difterent ondG or a clam- Which *ftd.il up?
The !\grel1~ (top) stde 11 tha h1~g. or Attachment area tt the .hell
.
valyes. and the .!S!l1tm' (,'bottom) ,ide 11 the open side., fhl .be· (\be
hump in the shell above the, h~nge) usually poin~$ towatd th, p ~
tr~;) -end of'the .hell whet's the root protrudes. and the 1II&1~~!iIIiIIIWl!..
tat
. back) end ia where the siphons.' erroneously called th~ "rusOlC ; are'
located. When the ~ost&r1or tnd is lacina you. the ~ vAlve i. on

l

yOil%' l~ttlt

I

DORSAl.

(to~)

ufr\tie

'ft-tilflRIOR
e.,k)'

4

.

Q~CG~od§tos

tho

.i~h~n.

or the, olam. On. S1phort 'takQ&WQti~

an6~tood ad~

~~1gen into the cl4m, and the oth.~ siphon expell. w8te~ conta£nins~walte
p~Oduet.'&nd c&rbo~ dioxide out of the alamo Tho .siphon. are held
~j "~9.tat' preS8\\%'e. 4nd .very 80 ottln a· jet of watlr Will equir-t trom ., .

.feet

~lol~ no,,:- where you Q.re
~1phon8 into its shell.

walkin«, aa the stA:rtle~ elam hal r4)tJ:'C'cteet
thus expelling the wate~o
.

~t8

or

te~~~.
~ha soft.hell olam is ~.r.rr.d to &1 a susp8nli~n.~
filtlr~~edor b~cau&. it f •• da on particulate matter in the wat.~Uli~l·a
f'iltcring and $o~1n~ mech~n1sm whioh, in eommon With rttafty·bi.81vle;
~;t"rktt .roUthly till tOllOws:.
" ,

.Paired' gills lie on eAch lid. or the body and function plrtl? in
and pArtly in feeding. Each gill 1b 0018po'.,,4 of parallel
.i11amtants surrc·'tnded by minute hair. lfhieh beat rhythnllcal1y to Stt. up a
c~rrent which 'd~aws tood*oontain1ng ~ater dOWft on. siphon into tbO ·~n~
::~rior or ~he clam.
Here the g111& strain out particle.; l*r~.r Oftl.
::1!:.:1l3 raj ectad tat'ld dropped out or the clam and ema l~er onel bGlril oarr! tad
":··:~jal~d the. mouth via groove. on the gill surr.·ce. The mouth i8 ~.tlllI
just a fth~leh'betwe8n the sets ot gills, And it ltade to a .mall. Goi e4
1~t~o~1n&.
In trent of the mouth are.2 leaflike .t~ctur•• ·wblch do
~"':l~ther sorting by Gizeott is quite a d1so!'im1nat1ng tee4er'.
~. cap1ration·

-Miohael V0 BUrke

August. 19770

-see

ne~

issue tor more on the 80ttahell clam e

HFN· SUMMER PROJEC f
!I'he 1fej.iiBX Field NQturQ1iats and Heri tage ~t:Jt of Noira. SCotia M"I8
co... sponsored a ttB'.!gional Re'source Awarenese u p:t'ogra1!l with a srant trmll Parks
Oanada, undar the Parks Awart!l\esa Program.
1'"ne prograJli is being oonduc~e4 ,by f6ur stu.dentat John.. 3enkia~, ~
Kihg, Marcfll MaGifisen·and Kim van Fe8sel~n:. They have been leadinf; wallca to
~he existing and propQSGd recion4l parks in tl;le lIalita»-1>a.rtmoutb area.. : Ico.
lorieal, envirOn~l1e1'lta1 and historical aspects of each area are disC1A$se4 during
these perambulations. Ail of the areas are of natural or histor1ciil eipificance
and it is hoped that this program will give credenoGt through sr8s:~er ·public
.
tnput, to the creation of the areas not only as parks t . bu~ parke j)r&seJrrlnr

their

natural ~d unblemished state.
.
£roup wUl produce a booklet in the form of a trai1 gui4e to the ten
areas concerned, permitting visitors to find, and learn about th$ .:Ltea. ~i.,
is certainly !U'1. ithportM.t part of .the project as the studentl Itte fiMinS that
i'etUly vtJr'3 few residents know the"'location of most of 'the propdea4. PL. ita.
.
~ is the first year 'of SUoh a program,. and it has baen SUOC6SS~.
More thart 450 people joined in the 2.5 or so walkao It mq beodin' at. pe~ent
euxnrtI&r j;it'ogr8.0"n, as it is of value to both metro residents and tourats. as wttll
~.s the natU%'elists hired tor the job.
..
wai.1ts .M.ve been pUblioized iii \Tuious newslett;ers t thrQugh. paJlph1.stts t and
on radiI;) and t61evi.!t1on. The group. has been based at the N<Wa ,Sco~ Museum.
r~la~iv&ly

~e

I
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the.& two ~pot10~ 9row near one another they may hybridize, prddudin9 pl.nt~ with
Oher4Qtertet1et of ~oth pa~en~s, If you find a woodfern which aoe. hot·r&8~1' oither
dt ~ho.e in 1), look at other woodierrts in the area near the original 5pe~im4n tor
typical' ptyoat2eio 8Pk~12~a ot DryoPt!ri~ tnteFmedia.
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At the ertd of each apQoiel deSCription, Cobb givlIs charact.rist1~w
which dietJ.lllJl.l.ieh the eped.tes trQtl others whioh look· i:lmHt.zt,.
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of leaflets do not
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t&p8Z'G4 to' ba.te .

..stalk: smooth

*stalk slightly soaly .
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!'IPJI PLASH: 1

,

Thd

N.B. MuCGum &xl\~1t "'ems..·ft"OD1

will ba on display in tho MoCUlloch MWJawn, 2

11M . . . . . . -

roasl1iB . ttI ·l'uhlonh

i! flOor

of the D'11\ous18

D~pt. until Sept. 30.· if ~ou missed· this excellent ~ib1t at
the N.8":M~s.wn, don't l'iAk missing it this seoond time. The Mec\l11cum
M\$ewn 18 open to tJ'le ~ubl1c r0'Uq\11y;',9 »1 tO~'1130 PM weekday••

Biology

•

A TASTE FOR THE WILD
b' H.ather Abriel
\UB lC)Ok at two
u~ salad r.~tpe.
tli~1r 0.21 .Un1qU$ w8:3a..

Since Jul)' 18 &l.1a4 rtlonth, let

plants that can be us.d· to .pruce

prOtid1b~

Douriahmtnt in

tI114 .641bl.

as ••~1 .a
.

. .
. '1'he ~ (~ataMoum ~)
Molt people 4lre able tor~the fairly CO_oft ."flliol1.
~~ lioA'a-tooth leaves; thick root. and Y9110w flow.r ~.
8as11y r.coan1zA~l.. Tne leaves of ~ 10una plant ma1 be eaten
in a .&lad but ~h.014er the »lant, the more bitter tho 1•••••
become. Older· pl4J1' leave. maT' be boiled in a few chAnae_ of
'water andmake a tasty cook.4 greeno Por a 4011ci~u. catte1Dtree OOffee! aAa4elion roots oa~ be ».e1e4 Ab4 s~ound 1A .'blender.
roasted unt 1 hard and brown. then bre.ed 11k. r.sular coarse
arGun4 COfr8S ••• art 1n8~p'D$l •• brew tor coffee lb.'ral tho
uno~n.4 tlowtr ~uds oanbe eatOn ~aw, or'steamed in • ~1
UO\U1t of salted. water tor a fe. minUtG.. Thi' tull, OPODI4..
now$rm are used tor maldl1l t1ai14elion wine
! n.ndo11on Ire.~8 are hilh in Vitam1aa A B.O, oa1c1um,
0

phoepbol'us and. 1%'on.
"

~

;

. .

trhe \mopeD.do buds prorlde vi ttuallus A

·7

ud

.
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Hemlo~k. ,RavinG' utretches', from ~,~~:.:htgliW.:~.,,'_st

,

·1.0;)l.The hemlook to~e$t ocours mainly on the' nol'4th. ,
of, the ravlne,~i\d1Y1& opposite slope, is covered'
,
by a mlxed4eciduous-oon1terous toresto A small, stream flows,

."~"~;

fa.olng-s~~e

at the bottom o,r the ravine.
.
' '.
'.
"
'This' fall ~ t stu.diEtd 'ohanges in the hemloD,k f"or,st as one

tIlov.'s;' from. tile. stream to ,the ,top of the ravine 'Ii 'Three plots'
were set up on· the slope (one at th~ to~middl& and bottom)

,as the' diagram "sl\j)wsJ'.
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, 1 1 l . p ~, "'t~,
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Hemlook ~rges trom eaoh- plot ~er; cor~d usiiigan inorement
'borer ,(see box for details). ~Qm the oores" age"~d ~~wth
·~,~S were determined.
In-eaoh plot, the number and spec1es
, ;••~ recorded for all trees and seedlings. I \'!ill report
'the' results of this v/ork. in thr$e seotions.·

.\n increment borer oonsist~ of

a

hollow tube,.~tm.t is screwed into
the tree trurtk' bY tu~lng the'
handle., As the tube 18 turned,
'the sharp tip au to out a small '
oylin~er of' wood (a core).
The'
core is remo~ed from the tube with
a metal rod (termed a spl11)whlc~ is
slipped tnto the tube alongside
the core.
,1) Sneoieg O!lIl'bositlon

,

spruce and balsam fir.

In all three 9i tea. h$inloc-k w~~ ,
follow$d~1n abundance qr

dominant,

The seedlingstol'thowever is

dltterent..The following table shows thathemlook seedlings
domi~~te.J.n th..~ lowers.1tei
"
"
.
: '
!ead11~ ,Ratio

; Site

hemlotk.: spruce

'5 : 1:

bottom
m1~dle

top

1': 4

9

,

,

As one moves up the slope., the proportion.. of hemlock
"~tfidllngs decreasesuntl1 finally spruce seedlings dominate
~ the top plot.
~t is interesting to. note that 3u~t.beyon4
the top site where· the terra.in levels off. torest c.10~os.ltion
c~ges and spruce becomes dom.inant over hemlook.
Th.se.
results suggest that the best area for hemlock in termsot
reproduction is at -the bottom of the slope. I.n contrast, .
conditions for spruce '1"oproduction seem to be best in the
drier top. £11 teo
.
HemloQ~ tree age W$B totLl'ld, by oount1ng the
. '; :
number of annual t'ings on the oore • The oldest
:trees. o()red were $'stimat&d to ·be 286yr,UU.ameter 82 em.) and
'09yr~ (dlamt98om~) old.
UnfortunatQly the cores taken from
these trees were incomplete beoause the tree oentres were
rotten. The age estimates were worked out using thedlameter
of the tre& and the grGwth rate shown in the length oloore
obtained.
' .
.
The 'age olass distributions for each site are shown in
the figure below. (~~at is, the tree ages determined from
cores are .put into groups or classes whlchre. $ho~n the
hori~onta1 axis of the. graph&
The vertical ~1a refers to
- the nUDiber in 6f.t.oh age 01all8 ~ ~

t) .T!;!! ::Mes

lolJ

{~.

~

; '. j .. ~:

. ....': .~"-..
.f:~ ....f··
_.- ..

10..
.. __ r ' · - . r _...·.•_
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-._.--
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.._ . _ . . . . . . .
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From these graphs. one can. see 'that the bottom site b.as
the most healthy age class structure- one where most age

Qlasses are represented and where there
trees to replace o~d ones as they ·die.
tha~ .the best habitat tor hemlock iea.t

are

~his
"t~e

plenty'ot young
also indicates
bottom ,of the slope.

~~nual rings have been used to4ate
. .. .
glacier advances' and retrea~l. landslides,
.erosion' cycles and as an index 'of pa$t climatic oonditions.
What:can the hemlocks in Hemlock Ravine tell us about the
past? Growth rates of the trees will give ~s some information.
. The increase in radius (distanoe from the centre of the
trflle to the bark) was· mea'sured for every decade for each tree •
. (see box tor explanati.on). Th.a deoade average for these

,) .%[ea R!ng HistorY

.

.

radial 'inoreases was calculated. The last year of the decade·
is plotted' on the horizontal axis of the following figure .
While the averag~ inorease in radius for the decade is plotted
-on the .vertical axis.
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IN DEe-ROt:

PeakB~.ln' growth occurr~-.~round 1896 and ,1956 arid a' trough
oocurred· aroun~ 19~6. How is this growth ring history to
.b.e interpreted?
.
It is we~l known that in conifers water-supply is
'. import~t in detemining r~ng widths. The more w~ter available,
the greater the growth. W'i th this in mind, I oompared average
annu~ ~reoipitat10n for each decade to ~he growth ~ates.

II·

The 1896 peak in growth corresponds to a marked peak i~
precipitation. However, the 19~6 peak.do~s not.
'.
Growth rate oan also be aflected oy the amount of l~ght
a tree receives. ~hen old trees fall dOlvn naturallY ~r when
man removes trees, more. light rGa.ohe~ the forest beloW.
~here is little evidence to support this as a cause of the
•growth .peaks observed.
...
The growth pe~ks could be due ~o a combination of vhe
two factora- preoipitation and additional· light.
Neither of
them alone,seems to aeount for the observed pattern in growth
rate.· Any sqggestioi:ls?
Cathy Keddy

,
SHIPBOARD SIGHTINGS
J. Reid

.
During la~ June atl~ early August, the Greater Shearwater was
a COlllll\on sight on George's Bank, the constant coinpanion Of··the Cape La
Have, a Canadia.... National Sea Products trawler out of LU1I~tiburg, fishing
for cod and haddock.
T"ne trawlerman say the "H'll.g\!i' or "Hag Downs n as they call tkllm
are very fo."d of the fish livers' that are discarded over the' side as
eaoh catch ;;'S. 9'"tted and cleaneli. In the old days this fon'qness fcr
fish J,iver 'p~V<Jd to be th~ downfall of many a "Hag" and was' used to
procure meat for. the fisherman's pot. By baiting' a hook with fish liver the birds were jigged and hauled in bn a hand line. The meat was
beet duttng the beginning of the season before hhe birds had eaten
large amounts of fish liver, for
the season passed the meat bGcame
too oily.

as

The .large hooked bill of a hooked hag is to be respected' and
avoided accor<ling to a trawlerman with WhOlll I spoke, whose fingers 'haa
inadvert~ly fcund themselves in the bill ohcap~" Hag,
than
once.

more

'l'h, Hag is a sUIlllIIe"r vistwr to our waters (well=. Is ours and
J, the .Al:ericMlil), fassing through"en:- route to Labrador,' Iceland. Greenlanc1 lmi~'1:l\e:rr~'ll!arope from its breeding qrounde in the Sl:lUt11.;;~tlantic.
l1'l:isttm. &t; CImWt. Ulands). Tufts lists several land based sightings
.o~f Y~tll and D19bY countries (Birds of tlo'Ja Scotia).

. '
.In the IIlOrning at dawn' our ship was surrQU/:lded by
hundreds of. awtmming Hags patiently waiting for
day's fishing to
begin. 1'his .graceful bird, which has no trouble keeping pace with
tlle trawler's working speed of 3.5-4.5 knots, skims the waves,
eire.li.-"!S' j forever searching for it' s share of the last catch:.
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COMING EVENTS:
This schedule will have additions as the·fall progresses.
These are the events which were confirmed ~y the time this
.newsletter went tc press.
Sept. I

MONTHLY MEETING: THE ~1AGIC OF MUSHROOMS
SPE~~R: Dr. Scott Cunningham
Fall is the time for mushrooms-- and here's your
chance to learn more about them. A mushroom
walk may be announced at' this meeting.

Sept. 25

FOREST ~COLOGY W~LK; Explore an area of forest
on this afternoon walk with Dr. Barrie Goldsmith.
Learn how to age trees and find out hGW fast
a forest is growing .
Meet 2:00 PM at the N.S. Museum.

Oct. 6

MONTHLY MEETING:T.B.A.

Oct. 8
tenative

CRANBERRY PICKING/BOG EXPLORATION: a trip to a
coastal ·bog. With luck, we'll be able
arrange
this as an island trip. Watch for further details!

Nov. 3

MONTHLY MEETING: T.E.A.

Dec. 1

MONTHLY ~mETING: THE ROLE OF PREDATORS
SPEAKER: Ray pIerotti
Predatpr~, be they wolves, hawks or wildcats, are
an unfairly maligned group of animals. Many
'predator control' programs stem from misconceptions.
Come and learn more aQout the fact·and fiction
of predators.

•
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to

Membership in the Halifax Field Naturalists is open to anyone
interested in the natural history of Nova Scotia. Membership
fee is three dol:ars annually, family membersh~p five dollars.
Come to a meeting or write care of the Nova Scotia Museum,
.
1747 Summer.Street, Halifax.

All members are reminded that we would like to receive your
J

fees for

1977.
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